
lvnI v ofwarn?]£#*s££ GbbdS!
,THEuuderhigned'liave returned from the city■ and cheapest atoclts of

GOODS,■
li'rodghFtO Carlisle. It consists in part 01

ft MM^Td|o|A at 4,6s, 8» 9, 10 ana
,Js£cent3 per yard. ISOO.yatdihnew ScotchGing-,

( and 25d8, per yard... Blue
and French Clothe& Cas-

VekuereSjCheaper than over. Also Checks, tickings,
flannels, alpaohas, and muslins for a mere song,

ing cheaper than: was ever dreamed of. Also
c\t jasuafcassortment of Groceries & Queenaware.

1 ia buta sample-—wecan’tenunieraie
the hnd*tentHvp,attof the different articles wdbave
for aalq. \ Vfe fay to all, if you want to save mo-
ney. in buying yourgoods o&ll on us asour goods
have’ all been,bought-for cash, and of coursewe
can sell considerably lower than those who boy on
tjredjit. - A. &W. B.ENTZ.

3 doorf south of the Poet Office*Margh 9,1848.
( New Spring and:Summer Goods.

Thd subscriber has just received and is now open-
Ingr bt'hla store, oh the south-westcorneroftHe'

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of .sea-
sonablegoods, such as
v , : Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,.
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and other
descriptions of fine while Muaiins, Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery,'&c. -

A large stock ofMUSLINS, white&uhb!each-
edi from s,to Jin breadth,.and ,from 4 cents per
yard up in-price* '

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
varying from 4 to 12£ cts:

Also a fresh slock of the

■ r . CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which he .has -lately introduced, and which are
found to;be that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also, '

.
. -, Thfi Pekin Tta Company's Teas. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas* to which he would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
manner in Which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour Is preserved for any length of lime, be.
ing incased in lead dr tin foil. Families can bo
supplied withhny quantity pul up in (his manner

Thd public is respectfully invited Xo call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he feels confident lhat his, variety and
priceswill be satisfactory to purchasers.

. Robert iryine, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6, 1848. ,

NEW OOODS.
HIHB. subscribers are now opening their Fall
Jt stock of HARDWARE, ami to which they

would invite the attention of persons in!want of
goodsirf arrangements aresuch
as loanable them to sell lower than any other
strife. 'They have now a full assortment of locks,
latches', bolts, hinges, .screws, and. every article
for buildlngi mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole anvils, vices, files* rasps, chisels, au-
gurs,'braces,-'plain blits, planes, hand, pannel,
ripping- and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket-knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors,'scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and
Iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage _Builders.

Also, 10 tons hammered and roiled iron, 3 tons
cast, shear, blisterand spring steel, 50 pair Blip-
lic sprjngs, l ion American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 3000 lbs. Weth-
erill’s pure\ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100gals. Turpentine, 100boxes of glass, as-

Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
VarnishVMahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
waro, Baskets, &c.

They hSve also Hoyey’s Patent-Spinal Straw
CuljdrsV,for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
beat article of the kind ever ofiVred for sale.

V*;.,.. WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16,1.847.-
Carpenters, Builders, Farmers,

JmoVto yourtnteretlt and buy where you can get the
, . •. ■ Chcapeit and Best Lumber .

JtJST.receWed and for sale at the old Lumber
Yard, situated at the wesl end of the Harris-

burg Bridge* down at the River,
1.50,000 Long Pine Shingles,

good quality, at $ll per thousand, 90,000 of 18
inch shingles, good quality—also,

■* 400,000 Feet of Lumber,'
ofi;U,l| and 2 inches thickness, which will bo
sold'as low as at any other yard at the river*

Common Boards
at 11.13 and 913 per thousand, Refuse Boards
and Planks from 6 to $B. -

AS THE STEAM IS UP,
it Is as well to mention that the subscriber is pre-
pared to saw bills to order, at the shortest, notice,
of White Pine and Oak, delivered to the Raijrood
free of. expense. Small building Timber always
cm hand, front 30 to 70 feet long—-also, Plastering
Laths, Fence Boards, &c., always ready for safe.

* ■/. HENRY CHURCH.
/Bridgeport, Nov. H, 1817.—tf

Health made easy for the People,
Or Physical Training,to make their Lives in tM«

Wdrld Long and Happy, by the author of 11 Edu*
cation? As It Is, Ought to Be, and Might

Be,'* First American Edition, with
Additions:

BEING an elementary arid interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge. Containing short and enter*

taftung articles on -

Food,.' Heart, .Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,.
Digestion, Liver, Bfaips, Old Age,
tftoof,.. Lungs, Mind, Man,
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Women,
lleadL Veins, Health, Disease,

&c. dec. dec.
Together with the Great Bccret-r-Success in Life

frow offafnerf—‘fmv to do good—causes and eifectsof
error—habils-^passions—Woman described— mnndc-
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
and vice—youthful errors—woman how mada dcli-
CWer—woman's virtues, ambition, &c. Ac.

Thq whole designed for the noblo purpose of im-*

ftrovlng and extending education amongst fhepeople,
mpsrllog valuable knowledge on the physiology of

the human frame,and 1the laws which govern mental
«ndl Bodily health, Ate.

Any person sending .35cents enclosed in a letter
•hall receive one copy by mall, or live copies will be
sent for $l. Address, postagepaid •

May 37,1847. ly G. U. EIEDER <fc Co.

spring Fashion of Hats,
>*r*rn*oerat cbhtbal cn*At

HAT & CAP STORE,
No,VSi Market Strut. South tide, abate Eighth St.,

. , . ■ Philadelphia. . i
r| fpHB subscriber takes this method to return

thanks to the people or Cumberland county,
for the very liberal share of patronage which 1 they
have extended'towards him for the last few months,
and would call thtolr attention to the fact that ho has
now introduced'his Spring" Faihion of Oiniltmtn't
Halt, which for beauty, neatness and durability, can*
not be.excelled by any other establishment In* this
city,. ThU: stock comprint v:,*. lloavcr, Nutria,

* Jlrush, jiuasla, Silk and Mole tikin Hats ofoil styles
anil' quilUio*. together with a very large assortment
ofClotty* Velvet. Plush, Pur and daced Caps,

Country. Merchant* anil others ore respectfully in-
tltml toixamino (i|o Stock, which thay.win And illo
Choir advantage to do before purchasing, a. it la; hi,
determination, having edopH theiyilcm ot.cUmg
fur eath aiily. tp.eli a.

981 Market at., south aide, above Blh at
Phila., March 18, 1848

.T UBT opened at (ho •' Dee Hlvo” o largo lot of
Gingham*. Lawn* and littejeo, wlilcli will ho

•oia cheap-

1 A? COYLKi, :r hW just* feVtirn^d
'fromThUadßlnhia;and ia now open-

n largo fehandsomeaßaorlrnent of
Spring & Summer Goods,

.consisting in pan of the following (ixttolos
TOB-LAOIES,

French Ginghams, Straw Bonnets,
, Fanej Lawns.,, - French W.< .Oollare,-
PclnteihOrganc\ie3, ,

Black Silk Lace,
hLtnen Lustre, Thread'EMgtng&Lace,
Pans SHk:Tiesiu,. • Ceil'd Silk Fringes,

1 Broche Muslins, 1 :SUk Buttons, c.;
French Jaconets! - Kid Gloves,
Bl’k Broche Lawns, Thread do.

fOK OtNTtEMEN^
Blank Cloihe, ;

: ' Wncy'bM'a ClolU,,
Cosbimers,

~.
Sutmnet, Cassidisra,/

Bl’k Italia'h prayats, .Tweeds.; ; ,'.u . ,V V ‘
.Veetingsi ’'■ *

JBlack Satin*. • j

figured
Booking, black and drab Merino. Mus-

,

•. I wish to say to my friends is to
anotarr'-at-lhe **Dee HiVe," In •North Hanover st.,
and examine, my-stools of goods,and for cash great
bargains may be hid., ..

March S3, $848.. 1 \ .... ■ v

Bargains 1 Bargains! Bargains!
At No. 80 North • Third St., 2 d Floor','Philadelphia.
rpHE subscriber is daily receiving a variety of

JL Fancy and other Thy Goods, from the PHILA-
DELPHIA and NBW'YORIf AUCTIONS, cm-
bracing such, articles only as can .be bought at less
than ordinary market rates, thereby enabling him tp
supply purchasers at lees-prices than can be furnuh-
ed elsewhere. *

Dealers, who buy for cash, arc. assured that they
will find it to their interest to examine the Goods,
which will consist of these which are purchased at
forced Auction Sales. A. DBWALD,

' No. 80 North Third street.
' Phili. April 13, 1848,—2m

Wholesale
Clothing Warehouse,

No. IB2J MimtiT S, 4th & stii,
Pinr.ADELrHU. .

rpHE subscriber respectfully solicits the attention
of Country Merchants and Dealers generally, to

an examination ofa complete stock of
Ready-made nothing,

which for extent, variety and workmanship, he Hat-
ters himself will givo universal satisfaction, while his
reduced scale of prices presents to purchasers induce-
ments which cannot bo surpassed by ony other estab-
lishment in the United States

JACOB REED,
Philadelphia) March 3# 1848.—3mi ;

Umbrellas & Parasols Cheap.

WILLIAM A. DROWN, Umbrella and Raraso,
Manufacturer, 86 Market street, Philadelphia.

Dealers in Umbrellas and Parasols, wishingtopur-
ebaso handsome goods, of superior quality cheap, are
invited to call at my manufactory and store, No. 86
Market street, ono door below Third street, where
every variety of’Umbrellas and Parasols, are sold
cheaper than they can elsewhere be obtained.

A call when you visit Philadelphia is requested-
An examination of. my goods will satisfy you1that it
will bo to your interest to purchase ofme. '

Orders by letter will receive strict, attention, and
goods selected adapted to your markets.

JPhila., February 24, 1848.—3 m
Philadelphia

Shoe Trimmings Store.
CONSTANTLY on hand an oaaortmont.of Black

and colored English Lasting®, black and colored
French Lasting?, Irish and Barnsley Sheetings and
Drillings, black and colored Silkand Union Galloons,
Laces, Ribbons and Scam Galloons.

JOHNS & PAYNE,
North East cor. 4th and Arch.

Philadclphia.Feb. 17, 1848,—3m

New Arrival of
BOOTS AND SHOES

AT PORTER’S SUOE STORE, opposite the
Methodist Church, Men’s Kip Brogans,

Men’s Thick Brogans, Boys’ and Youth’s Thick
,Boots, Women’s Lace Bools.

This work has been manufactured to order, ex-
pressly for the Winter, and is warranted to be bol-
ter than any ever sold in Carlisle., Constantly oh
hand, a general assortment ol best quality

Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Gum Shoes, Buffalo Over-Shoes, Socks, &c. &c.,
to which the attention ol buyers is solicited.

WM. M. PORTER,
Carlisle, December 16, 1847.

Hats! Hats!
fT\ THANKFUL for past favors, and os desirous
Jot%as ever to please all who may favorhim with their
custom, the subscriber hereby notifies hisfrionds and
the public generally, that ho still keeps his finishing
shop in No. 3, Harper’s Row,two doors north of R.
Anghey’astore,'where he haaconstantly on hand and
will manufacture to order

Hats of Every Description,
all of the vary laid fo.hiona, and atlowcrprice, than
over. Hia stock of FURS', ire. have been selected
with groat care—and bo will manufacture Beaver,
Nulro, Casaimero, Moleskin, Silk and other hate in
the noweatetylca, fully equal to any of the city work.

Call,then, fcllow-cilixena,and examineour qa.oit-
■nent, aa we charge nothing for tho eight,

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
February 17, 1848. -

Hardware! Hardware I!
rmlß subscribers having' purchased lira entire

1. slock of Jacob Sener, invito tha attention of
the public to their assortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and pulling mndo by other es-
tablishments, we uru able to sell Hardware as low
if not a litllu lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Tty us and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover st.,
between Common's Tavern and the Hal and Cap
Store of Geo, Keller. Wo have Jest received a
full and general asaorlmenl of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may bo enamor,ted the fallowing:

500 pounds American Blist’d. Steel at 7 cents
per lb.

800 pounds of Knglish Dilat'd, Steel el 13Jper
lb.

500 pounds of Cast and Sheet Steel at 18J pel
lb. *

600 pounds ofSpring Sleel 74 cla. per pound.
30 tloz. of Corn'aml Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nalls ami Spikesatsl SOperkog.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 74 to

2OOO lbs. best quajity of Grindstones at 14 to 9
cents per lb. ' ' ...

200 gallons of Linseed Oil* , . ,
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Looks. Latches, Dolts, Hinges. Screws.
Oils, Paints. Glass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes,
&c.. too mfmerona to mention. All to bo had at
the low price Hardware store of .

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May 6* 1847. . ,

Watcher, &c.
ft nifRAP watches, SILVER ware,

VJ AND JEWBLRY.—Fulljowollinl gold
«yjpPatent' s4o.. Gold Leplnos, s3o.
S’.vcr Losers. $BO. Gold guard, veil and fob chains,
goUV and, silver pencils, Unger rings and Jbimblcs,
apcclnclcs, ear rings,;miniature cSsos'i medallions;
fancy card- canes, fans, dee. Silver (oldb and tea
spoons, tea nets, forks,. ladles, butter knives, cups,
dec. Fine pimed castors, cakV baskets, candlesticks,
Britannia warr, waiters, DIACON*B PATENT
LAMPS, See, AUo gold Patent Lever watches, from1
$4O to $l5O. Watches and clocks repaired. Supe-rior diamond point gold pens at $1,50.

f , rtn ™
‘ J. & W. L. WARD, '100 Ohennulst.above TlUrd «t.. Philadelphia

9,1047.— ly . .

The Tea-an«Vttro6'iDry' Store of v

' ': 1 MAIN BTSKETj cXbLISLE, , •_ .

IS oonstuntly supplied, with aifrashanJ general
asßorlmeul *[qbrqoing

; a, lot of ,

of tbo boat,' na walj as oflowlei priced qualities' ,
v-u Loaf andßrown Sugars,

vizj Double refined Loaf, crushed anti Pulverized,
aslalso'.While- HdVonb,. clarified So*
gats—alliof \yhiolvfor prioea!and qualities, can*,

ndthe'excelled. : -t •
' Inaddßidit to outformer supply ofTenawehavo
undertaken the sale, ofthe Superior Teas of J. G,
Jenkins' & Co. of Philadelphia arid haveteoelved
arid will bekept supplied with.au assortment of

Green andFlack Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying in
price from 37J ots. to $1,35 per pound, which we
belj’eVe’wilU on trial, lake ■ the preference over all
other Teas in -this dommunity; These teas aro
prtl.trp.lni packages.ofi,; 4 arid 1 lb. each, labelled
with name and price of Tea,.with a Metallic as
well as papet envelope for preservation of the qual-
ity, and each'basing Tull weight. One of the
partnora (who selects' theToas)Jearned this diffi-
cult business' of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged In the Tea Trade, and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their ability
to furnish, not only safa and genuine, bnt also the
moat delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended.to our customers. ■ ,■ Inaddilion to which may always he had a gen-
eral asBortmenl,of all other articles in the line of
our business. All of which are.'offered for Bale at
tho lowest possible price. Wo feet thankful for
past favors shown.us and hopo.;pur endeavors to
please will ineril'a continued share of support.

J. W. GUY.
Fire insurance.

THISAllen and Bastpeniisliorough Mutual Fite-
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by anact ofAssembly,is now fully
organized,and in operation undorlhe management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzei, Robert Stcrrett,
Henry. Logan, Michael Cockjin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sqml. Prowoll,
sr, and Melchoir Brbneman,who respectfully call
the attention ofcitfconaof Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold but. .

Therates ofineurance are as lowand favorable
as any Company of the kindJn' the Staley Per-
sons wishing to become members are invitedto
make application to.the agents ofthe company
who are willing to wait at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry LooAff, Vice President.•

Lewis Hveb, Secretary,.
Michael Cocklin, 7reusurtr*-.
February 3, JB4B. :’,l
Agents—Rudolph Cumberland;

Christian Tilzel, Allen; John;C. Dunlap, Allen;
C. D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry bearing; Shire-
manstown; Simpn Oyster, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacobKfrk,generalagt,
John Sherfick,, John, Rankin,-J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Horrisburg-r-HousetA Lochrtnn,

Protection Against LOSS by Fiie.

THIB , CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of (he following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. O. Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vice President; D.W, M’Culloch, Treasur-
er; A. G,Miller,Secretory; James Weakly, JohnT.
Grecnr John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex-
Davidson. There arealso a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward.them immediate-
ly for approval to the officeof the Company, when the
policy will bo issued.withoutdelay.~_Foi, further in-
formation see the by-laws of the Company,

, , , T.O, MILLER, President.
Secretary. _ .

February 10, 1848.

AGENTS.
L, H. Williams, Esq., West Pcnnsborough, Gen-

eral Agent. " •
J. A. Coyle, Carlislej Dr. Ira Day; Mechanics-

burg; George Urlndle, Monroe; Joseph ST. Means,
Newburg; John ClmlcnTh, Hogcslownp Stephen
Culbertson, Shippcntburg.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
T. CONLYft

Respectfully announces to tins public that
ho has removed his WATCH and JEWELRY

, ■prs Store to the building one door
cast of his former stand, on

street, whero he will con-flfot slantly keep on hand and for
u|n 'W on tho most reasonable

fSa&e \ lermt, » Gold °nd Silver Lever,
Lepint and Common

WATCHES,
Droast-plns, Finger Rings, EarRings,'
Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Gold and Stiver Pons and Pencils, .
Diamond pointed gold pens, at from 91,37 to 62,-

50. ..

-

Pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains,
and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature cases,
Lockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table andJToa Spoons,
I Butter knives, and an infinite variity.of other orli-
cles usually kept in & well-furnished Jewelry Store-

Gold Lover Watches, full Jewelled’, 18 caret eases,I from $45 to 890; Gold Lcpincs from S3U to $35;
I Silver Lever.from 815 to $3O; Colnmon watches,
from $5 to $l2.

My stock is largo, and I am determined to sell as
low ubcan bo had by retail In (lie city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired os usual.
1 T.CONLYN.
hca

Cnrljhlo, May 20,1847.—ly.
01*. I. C.Xoomls,

WILL, perform all operations open the Teeth
that are required for thoif preservation,

such as 'Sealings Filing! Plugging! &c,! or will
restore the loss oftlunn, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a fall sett.

llT'Oflioo oh Pitt street, a few doors South of
tho Railroad Hotel..
: N. B, Dr. Loomis will beabsent from Carlisle
the last ten days, in each month..

Carlisle, July 4,1847.
OLIVER EVANS’

Sai.ahandir,Fine and Titter Fnoor
IRON CHESTS, ;’

WARRANTED eq|iel to any oilier make, and
have, pever been Injured by Fine or Dua-

oi.Aiis, in a single, instance; He also keeps on
hand a full supply of.Common Chests, made of
lighter iron, at lower prices. - • •

Le«er Copying /’roesos and Uooke.
Trucks for Stores, Pactorlee, &o.

■Druggists’ Presses,
Eagle Glass Paper, .
Portable Shower lial.hs, 4co. '■
Packing Lovers, • J”
Hoisting Machines, - , ~ '•

Refrigerators arid Water Fillers. ■; -■ OLIVER EVANS,
01 South Second St;, below Qbeenul, Phils.

RrsFnfqt;iUToii3
For cooling nnil preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
M 1 [j K, nniJ oil orticloßjn.Uitided for, culinary pur-
-1)0809. • ,V ' ...

water filters,^
OITVEII EVANS’ CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for puryirig'water that is brackish or
muddy,' whether by rains, minerals, Or otherwise,
con ho had of all sizes anil prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. 61 South Second Street,two doors be-
low Chesnut street, Philadelphia,'
VpOclobcc,?, 1817 lyt-/,

. ■ >, , 1 '

’ krlsgUinlHo’Bltriaa Quarters.
‘ B.MONYE&,

~
.

..
North lUnoveb, Street, Cabmgi.e. ' V

THE subscriber lakes this method of informing
his friends andthe public in general, that he

is constantly manufacturing and has' always on

hand CAN DIES ofevery, variety (which for qual-
ity cannot be surpassed- by any manufacture t in
thb State) which he will sell Wholesale hr Retailatlhe Old Stand, in North Hanover street, where
healao keeps Foreign FRUITS andNUTS ol|the
latest importation, which ,will be sold at the low-
est prices for cash. His stock consists in part of
the following: '
’ Oranges,' Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Grapes,
Citron, Dates, Fig*, Oboda Nuts. Cream Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Prcan N’olv, Almonds, English .Wal-
nuts, Filberts, fie. : "■ jS\ ''' ■He would also call the alteritfon of the public
to hia,stock of Fanny Article?, suitablefor the ap
prqaciing Holidays, consisting et
, .TOYS, DOLLS AND FANCY NOTIONS, ’;

which for beauty and variety surpasses any thing
of thekind ever offered to the citizens of Carlisle.
In connection with the above he has just received
a prims lotof, '

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of superiorl crushed and refined Loaf
Sugars, and a good quality ofB’rown Sugars,Cof-
fee, from 8 to 12£ cts per pound; a superior article
of Imperial* Young Hyson and Black Teas; Mo-
lasses of all kinds, Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese,
Itioe, Blacking, Matches. Brushes, &c.
Spiced, such as Pepper, Alsptce, Cinnamon,
Olo.ves, Mustard, Nutmegs & Ginger. A supply
of,lndigo; (beat* quality/ Alum. Starch, Washing
Sada> Saltpetre,&c., which wilf be sold at reason-
able prices.

The subscriber returns his sincere thunks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him
during the time he has been in business, andhopes
by. attention to business anil a desire to please, to
merita continuance of ilieaame. All orders from
a distance promptly attended to. . j
December 16, 1847* :

Winter Supply of Drng&, HcdU
clues, Ac. ■

- S, W. HAVEUSTIjCK having just opened
his }VINTEH SUPPLIES, of Goods, desires to
call the particular attention of Families and Phy-
sician to his,replenished.assortment of DRUGS
and MEDICINES,.which have been purchased
at.the best houses in Philadelphia, and maybe
relied upon for freshness and excellence;

■ Added to these will be found an entire stock of
PAINTS,• OILS, 1 Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c., all of which he will ensure to be
of the best quality and at the very lowestprices.

He has made many additions to Ms stock of
BOOKS % besides securing a hew supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Readers; Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in use in College and 6urepublic
schools—which he will dispose, of on lertfST’sh-it.
ed to the circumstances of all.
' Hia siockotFANCY JIUTICLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate,kulcompriaingmany novel-
lies which chnnoi fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, sudh as Ladies and Genlleman’acutlery,
gold and sliver pens and pencils, hair, loolh and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Roiiaelle’s rich ond
extensiveVerities, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c.

.Also, a new supply of Cornelius’s elegant
Lard LAMPS, together with Sperm add Mciild
Candles, Baskets; Musical Instruments, Ufpbrel-
las, Children’s Toys; Door Mats, and other arti-
cles in the variety, line, which with a constant
supply offresh'FRUITS, Nuts and Confectionary
of the richest quality, make a large and splendid
stock to which he confidently invites the attention
and patronage of!hts town and country friends;at
the old stand in North Hanover street, nearly op.
poaite tho Carlisle Bank.

- S. W.HAVEUSTICK.,
Carlisle Dec. IG, 1f147»

CHEAP DREG STORE*

J& Wi B; FLEMING, respectfully inform
# their friends'and., the public generally, that

they have taken the Drug otore lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehafley, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinklo, on the North West corner of
High anti P.IU streets, directly opposite t!io Man-
sion House Hotdl,'in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of

Drugs;, Medicines,Paints, Oils, _•

Dye-stuffs, Perfurics, Fancy Articles, Glass, A:c.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to (ho business, and hope to. receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded* 1 . * •

Carlisle, MarchTS, 1848.

GI BEAT IMPROVEMENT IN THE DA*
F GUERREOTYPE ART.—M. A. ROOT’S

Daguerreotypes, 110 Chestnut St. HIPLADEL-
PHIA, havingbeen pronounced superior, in the
cities of Europe and the Utiited Slates, and been
justawarded in the city of N. York the GREAT
PRIZE of “the FIRST MEDAL for the BEST
Daoubrreott.pes,” again calls attention to his
later and still more valuable improvements. This
last is thus noticed by the Evening Bulletin:

- . • ■ The True tight.
M* A. Root, the great Daguerreotypist of this

city, has fitted up a room in thu third story of his
establishment, expressly loobtain<lhe manifest
advantage of the northern light. The light from
that direction is necessarily sought by all paint-
ers, because of its firmness and uniformity, and
Mr. Root, with consummatefact, resolved to avail
himself of this aid, to correct shadows.

The Boston ARas speaks of the portraits by the
distinguished Daguerreotypisl; M. A. Root, arid
■was astonished to findthaltheart had.been carried
to such a high degree ofperfection. Mr. Root,by
some.new. chemical discoveries, has been enabled
to transfer the human countenance to the Daguer-
reotype plate with an accuracy and fidelity alto-
gether inconceivable. Even the joyous nnd laugh-
ing face of the infant is transferred in an instant
to the enduring silver platewith astonishlngaccu-
racy, ipfanl life there is scarce-
ly.a second of time, during working hours, when
the body is entirely, at rest.

The North American ami, United States Gazette
says of a Family Group of Mr. RocH-—«*lt was'
universally acknowledged worthy of being class-
ed among the first triumphs of this heaven-born
art.” . , , ■The City Item says—“ Wd are delighted as
Philadelphians, to learn that" took tho
medal and.highest premium for his,superb pic-
tures both in New York and Boston, overall com-
petition, This is indeed a great triumph I Root's
pictures are as near perfection as .il is passible to
get. Titers is thought, delicacy, finish, and tl,o
highest ilegteo of artistic excellence in them.”

“The perfection of tho an.” —Button Star,
“The best in every point of vrew.”—Penney/

vania Inquirer. --•- ■ • . ■ .
“The best even exhibited In this country,”—N.

York Shin* ■ 1 ;
The LtvanroOi Custom house Omoms ob-

served, whenexamining a package of Root’s Da-
guerreotypes; “dial they were the best specimens
of the kind that had ever passed , through their
hands." " ; .

HIGH (SHERIFF, TATE or EniNßonouoii.
Ixotland, a great amateur in works of art,' says, in
a letter to a .friend-in Philadelphia, “ There, is
nollping like them here; they throw us complete-
ly in the shade—they are beautiful, and tho like-
ness perfeoti"

A volnmne might be filled with similar notions.Rut families, relatives or friends, who wish to so-
durafaithful and beautiful portraits; as keepsakes
arid memorials, or simple as gems ofan exquisite
art, always interesting, Stn invited, strangers as
well as citizens, to examine tho superb-collection
ofspeclnioris in the popular Free Admission Da-
guerreotype Rooms of - hr. A. ROOT,

HO Choslrtut'Stroet.
Phila. Deo. 16,1847.—6m. - ; .

joo wonu '

NEATLY EXECUTED?AT TH* OFFICE

Chr istnias aitdKpw Years'Presents.

■ ■ Cheap Watches & Jewelry! ;

WHOLESALE ail'd Kotuiliot tho/Pinjatlrilphia
Waicli and Jowclrj Nb. U6 ’North Sec-

ond street corner of Qarrry; Philadelphia.''" *. ;
Gold Lever, Vlfatcbes full jewelled 10 carrot,

‘-case, J V , .30,00
Silver Lover Watches, full jewelled, ', / .10,00
Silver Lever Watches seven jewels,' : ' It},oo
Silver Lepine'Watches jewelled,. .11*00
-Quartiqr Watches, good quality , : -': > , ; : 8,00
Imitation .do ' > 6,00
Gpld Spectacles, ~ . * ,v ‘ .v; 7,00
Pino Silver Spectacles, ’ - y1!,50
Gojd Bracelets with topaz stone*, - 11 ’ ‘*3joo
Gold Peris with silvor'holder and pencil,'' 1,00
Ladies’Gold-Pencils, . ,v • - 1,76
Silyer Tea spoons fr0m,54,50 per set to 1 6,00
Go(d Finger Rings, from cents to , .'J i. 60,00
WatchGlasses, best quality—plain ,12$ cents;

Patent 18$; Lunet 25. • Other, articles in
’ proportion.
. All goods wai ranted to he what .they art sold for.

On hand some gold and silver Loverami Repines;
still lower than the above prices, 'v.M .’vl ~. ( . .

.On hand a large assortment ofsilvertable, dessert,
tea,‘salt and mustard spoons, soup, ladles, sugar tongs;
napkin rings,Tiuit &.butter knives, thimbles,shields,
knitting needle cases and and reticle
clasps. The Silver warranted lo be equal(o Ameri-
can coin. - * I ' - - ,

’ Also, a great variety offino GoTd Jewelry, consist-
ing in part of Finger Rings ofalj ftyfes, set with
Diamonds, Emo.nlds, Rubibs, Tbrquoise, Topaz,
Carnet, Cornelian,Jasper, Amethyst and
other ttones;’ Breastpins and Bracelets of oil styles,
set with Slones and Camcons, and enameled—Ear-
rings of all stylos', Gold chains of all styles, and of
the finest qualilty—together with all other articles in
the line, which will bo sold much h(clqw New York
prices, wholesale or retail. CQNjIAD. v

• No. 96 North Second street, corner of Qqarry,lm
porter of Watches, Jeweller, 1 and Mohufaeturer ,o
Silver Ware. ,

Philo., December 23,1847.

Green’s. Celebrated Verpsifuge.
1 a. cure rdR worms. ;

Prepared hy Samuel F. Green, and sold wholesale
andretail by him at Lewistown , Pa.

A 8 the above article will recommend itself, the sub-
XXBcribcr thinks it unnecessary to any any thing in
Its favor, as numerous certificates'of its good effects
could bo obtained, both in the oast and west—how-
ever ho has to add the following only:

From R. Esq.—l certify that.a .child
Of mine, fouf years old was troubled with Worms,
arid after using, one vial of Green’s celebtatcd Ver-
mifuge, my hoy had from 100 to 200' Worms expell-
ed, and became perfectly healthy afterwards; .I would
therefore recommend it to the pbblid; ''
- , 31, CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co.. Pa.

From Jambs HxNnßnsoN, Esq.—A daughter of
mine 8 years did discharged 120 Worms by tbo use
ofa vial df Green’s celebiated Vermifuge.

JAS. HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

From John C, Howinn.—A child of mine about
4 yearsold being troubled with Worms, I purchased
a vial of Greed’s celebrated Vcrmifugerand after giv-
ing my child but two doses* it hadi.upwf.rds of 40
Worms JOHN C. HOWARD.

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 20, 1847.

I certify thata child of mine 6 years old was trou-
bled with Worms, and I purchased a yiaj of Grcen’r
.celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two. or three
doses my child discharged upwards of 40Worms.. 1
would recommend It to tho public.

. 'JOHN.O.’COULTER,
Zanesville, Sept. G, 1847.
For sale by Wfc. Bratton, Druggist, Ncwville,

Cumberland county, Pa.
P. 8. “You warrant the Worms and wo will war-

rant the medicine,”
February 24, 1848 —6m

CONSUMPTION,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spiffing Blood, Pain in the

Side and Breast , Sure Throat, Hoarseness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart„ Whooping Cough, Croup,
Hives, Nervous \ Tremors, hiper Complaint and
Diseased Kidneys, are radically cured by- '

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP O.F.TAR
AND WOOD NAPHTHA

\ XiTHOUGH the great locality of Pulmonary die-
IX, eases, at this time Hhowa that,there are particu-
lar cases that render still too the designa-
tion of approbxa medievrum —tne'dftgTncebf physi-
cians—to this class of diseases; and that there arc
stages )n'.(heir progtess. which having once .been
reached; recovery is doubtful. Still no one .should
despair. The-writings ofphysicians, who have given
to these affections particular attention, abound with
manyrecorded cases of jccdycry when the. patient
had reached a seeming hopeless stage of (he disease;
and there is, at thh lime;a remedy prepared in Phil-
adelphia which has met with the most-triumphant
and cheering success in the most obstinate forms of
Throat and Pulmonary diseases—so os to have ob-
tained the -sanction and employment in the practice
of many physicians.

Allusion is had tq Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Tar and* Wood Nriphtha—the preparation of one,
who, having given to diseases of the, lungs and their
means of: cure, (hd most careful end thorough atten-
tion, presented to the public this great remedy*

_

The soothing and curative powtr ofTarjias often
been observed in severe coughs and consumption.—r
But In the above preparation, beside some ofour most
valuable vegetable Ipeetorah there is conjoined with
It the Wooa Naphtha, a medicine but lately introdu-
ced, but which nasbocn employed, with (he most sat-
isfactory results in England, in pulmonary consump-
tion, especially of atuberculous form.

Read the following from Dn. You.vo. tho eminent
oculist:

•Piirti., January 16, 1847* >
Messrs. A»o jtrt<sc Dickso* Gentlemen—Hav*

ing recommended in my practice,and uScd In my qwn
family, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Wood Naphtha, I have no hesitation |n saying that
it is one of tho hcet preparations.of the kind
and persons suffering from colds, coughs, affections
of tho throat, breast, &c, so prevalent at this season
of the year, cannot use any medicine that will cure
or prevent cmuumptwn sooner than Thomson’s
Compound Byrup of Tar and Wood Naphtha.'

Wm. Youwo, M. D., 152 Spruce at. .
This valuable medicine is prepared only at the

North East corner nf Fifth and Spruce streets, Philo.
Sold in Carlisle, at tho Grocery store of J, W. EBY.
Price of large bottles sii or six bottles for #5. Be-

ware of imitation. .

November 26, 1847.
Extonslvo FiirnUiiro Rooms.

__.pt .jycb.
. i Housekeepers und the public generally* to

(bn extensive slock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and CliairSj ,
which they have just opened at iholr new rooms,
on the oornor or North Honovorand Louiher els,,
Carlisle. •

■ They aro confident that the superior finish, of
the workmanship,and olegarico of etyjo, in which
their articles are got up; together wjihthoir cheap*
«M«,'vylU rcodmmenc) person want-
ing Furniture, They have also made arrangements
for manufacturing and keeping o consiaiu supply
of-evefy article In Ihoiir lipo,bolh plpin and orna*-
mental, elegant and 'useful, otprioea,whirl) they
cannot fail*to suit piiVcliasers. They would earn*
tolly IrtVlln persons who jure, about to commencehousekeeping tu call, and examine their present
elegant slock, to which they will constantly make
additions of tho newest ,pqd moat.modern styles;

COFFINS tmido to order ftt; the shortest notice,for town and country! v. 1 i* .u ,: f -f

JUST received ddotof nhw rfVylb rattools dhd Pa-
rasolells by y 1.??. W# 51

».

Match'3o * '• • ,

noaltbl Healthl!
The most Bvpeotual or alckkowh'R,,,, '

Wr. Dvalfe’s Pajjacca,
I"*,!

'■THE ONLYJRADIGAL CURE FOR rnvSUMPTION! ■ WW‘

IT afW removes and permanently cures all ,1;'arising'from'an impurestate offho blood'
' Scrofula'or .King's Evil,-Rheumatism ni..-’Cutaneous Eruptions, .Pimples or peetu],.

*

face; Blotches,Biles, Chronic Bore Eves RlLw *k*

or Tetter, Scald Hoad, Enlargement and Pain t” 1? 1■Bones apd Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Synhiliil?» ,b°

toms. Sciatica °t Lumbago, diseases arieina rr J,rat*'
injudicious use of Mercury. Dropsy, Exnosu,l

~
n

Sere'0"' 0 1,1 lirCi .“,so’ Chronic C°n «‘»ußonal Dbot
Tn tjna.medicino.soveial innocent but vers „ .

articles of the vegetable kingdom are united 1h compound entirely different in its chaiactproperties fromariy otherpropar*tion,„nd onviJ»?. n‘!
™-"* operation on the syalom when iaborina ,
disease. It, should bo in the bands of e*ervn”"J"
.tyho, by business, or general course of lifeposed to the very many oiliments that reader frcurse, instead of a blessing, and so often reiu V

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr; Diake's Panacea is recommended ss a an ■medy. ; Not on,o instance of its failure has e«curred when freely-nscd! •It cures the disease .'at"'the same time imparts vigor to the whole setts

1
Scrofulous persona cannever pay toomud.
to the state of their blood. Its pnriftcation nhouMPb"their ftrst.nimj for perseverance will accomplish ,

™

of eyen hereditary disease,.' . 1 acute

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutio-Affcctions, Tumors, 'While's,, i.ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers,'Cancers, Runnine s„, ‘
Scabs and Biles, br. Drake’s Panacea cannot bT*'highly extolled; it' searches out the veryroot 0f 1°disease, nllcl by removing it from the system m ia-cure certain and peunanent. ' akes

INDIGESTION OR DYSPERSIA.
No mcdicino perhaps has ever hecn (li'scovemi

which gives so muph tone lo the slomnch and cnl,the secretion of a healthy gastric juice to
”

the food as Dr. Drake's Panacea, •

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake’s Panscoa is used with the greatest...

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such ~chronic.’ It cureaby driving out all impurities ,'n jfool humors which hove accumulated in
which aro the causeo£Rheumatism, Gout,and,s*l'lugs of the joints* Other remedies sometimes #i»temporary belief; this entirely eradicates Hindi*,
from the, system, even when the limbs and Loop* I!!dreadfully swollen, flffl

CONSUMPTION.
CONSUMPTION CAN D* CURED —OoUfthsBronchitis, Spitting of Mood, Asthma, Difficult' «profuse oxpeetbrotion,. Hectic Plush, Night Swe.t.Pain the side.&c., have been cured, and can bo ’

much certainty as afiy other simple disesso A«mcific has IMlg been sought for, but in vain untilcHscoterv of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It |? ,Xn Jsafe but certain and efficacious in its operation «ndcannot possibly, injure the most delicate ConstitutionWo would earnestly, recommend those afflicted to
give it a trial—and we believe they will not have «•
casion Ao, regret It.. The system i. cleansed sadstrengthened, the ulcers on the lungs are healed, anilthepatients gradually, regain their usual health sudstrength. Head the following:

TESTIMONY,
Phils., Dec. H, 1841Deau Sir:—lnreply to your question respectingthe use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, I will say, that »!•

though a perfect disbeliever in the existence of a P».nacea, orcure for all diseases, however valuable itmay bo in . certain conditions of the ajslem, still Ihave believed Hint a cure for Consumption would bodiscovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me to Uryour medicine in two very inveterate cases. They
were pronounced by tho attending phywcians to U
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned" bj them et
Incurable. Ono of the persons had been under the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for a nam*
her of years, and they said sho hud “ old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula," and that she
might linger for some time, but could not he perms*
nently relieved. In both cases the effect of theTan.*
cea has.been most gratifying. Only four orfitebot*
ties wore used,by one of the persons before
to improvo rapidly. The other took about Un. I
will only add that famijisr as I am with consumption
by inheritance and by extensive observation t»»»ia*
dy, and knowing also the injurious effects in Dins
esses out of ten of far, boneset, and other v»|ffiW«
tonics, as well .as of many of the expeclorurti ted
sedatives, I shouldnever have recommended Vk w»
of Drake’s Panacea if I had not been
the {ngiqdienU. Suffice it to say that these net'-
commended by our most popular and scientific phy«*
dans, and in their present combined stair, fo>oi pro-
bably the best alterative that bos ever brrn made.—
Tho euro is in accordance with a theory ofcontump-
lion broached in Franco a few years ago, by one of
her most eminent writers on medicine, and nos e**"
tablished by fids which aumit ofno dispute.'

. Very respectfully Yours, ‘ L.C. CUb’N.

To o*e the language of another, *‘Dr. Dr»W* P‘*
nocca is always salutary in its effccl«-*newfojw
out* It is not ian Opiate—it is not an ExpectoUDl*
II is not intended lo lull the invalid into a falsi
rily. It is a great, remedy—a grand healing and «•

relive 'compound; the great and only remedy wwc4
medical science and skill has yetproduced hH"
treatment of thishitherlo unconquered malady. AnJ

no person afflicted‘with this dread disease, vr»H be

just to himself and his friends, if he go down to tw
grave without testing its virtues, A single b°JUe j
most rases, will produce a favorable change w w
condition ofany patient, however low.”

TO THE LADIES,
Ladies of pale complexion oud consompdretl* 1 *

and luch.os oro Ulebilitotcd by those uhstioctio
which females am liable to, ore restored ‘7 ,he 0

ot a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. It w
the beat remedy ever discovered for weakly en» '
and such as have bad humors; being pl** ,,n ' 1
take it, Itimmediately restoresthe appehM 1 8

and c010r,.. „ ...

• Nothing esn bo more surprising than its I J.
ing effects on the human frame. Persons, s

ness aniMassitudo before taking h. ** on J® . u,.
robust and full of energy under its Influw » . j,
mediately.counteracts the ricpel® Mne< *° * .
frame, .

CAUTION,—Be careful and «•« • h“‘
genuine Dr. Deaita'a Panacea—itha, *“ , 10 ihs
of Gao. T. Stobh, ontho w«PPc, “", “

i„ tbi
name “ Dr. -Drako's I’anacaa, Ptiila." lllown

Prepared only by Sxoaa, de Co.. DiuSß'*11
31 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia. •

J M. KN EEDI-Elt, whole,ale andK»" ’•

Cumberland county.
Sold by M. But*, Hanlahurg.
March 31), 1848.—1 y

rfft.Cardcw. Field nud FW«tr j|j|S6l .seeds. -5:
OllitAManTiL Th«», SIIUBIH.
-non m>* »»w ‘••y* in flh^^Bchutikiii>l, ''‘’

Jj Sixth »lrqnt, nearly oppoaile 1 1)0
,.Kovr,' o®;

Philadelphia, a •plomtM collccllon ‘h “

h,rJy end
prising Evergreens, Trees. Sl> 'u

I
’“’ pinlrtr

perpetual, blpoiplng Plants.. Ali , ]|ooll ini
Dahlldo, ic.; wuVi all kinds of. Vca'II Co|r ,„u,
Plants,.os' Asparagus, .JljniJanV } In•
■Raspberries, arid every variety “PP Croul« ,,'
gotablo and Flower Garden and P

Ber J,ro«”'..
n. mauin * .1.-,ulecn

. Communications can ho address
her, Hieing Buh P, 0.. Philadelphia coon JJ, ow „

Seeds supplied;. Wholesale ine,
growth, ofcrpp indV, and wnrrsnleJ S

.Philadelphia. Ma/ch 10, IOdS.- 2™

. • ' ——i—^tncfl'
fUII'NA AND DLASa WAIiK. I ' ,»<•

U Gold Band*nd EnaH*li j,h W»»
Tier While Granite anil Sion* 'J
orpool *nd ether Quecn.woro of *« JBI, Oo1;U'';°
Ihcr with Fluted Torobhw, Whw* .
how end |ate*r aljlei for «»lo“ l“w"j; WJvr'
ifoo aubaciiber.v

March 30, 1848-


